USAI®
Lighting

CONNECT™
FOR 4" TECHZONE™ CEILING SYSTEMS

Armstrong®
CEILING SOLUTIONS
IN THIS ROOM
BevelLED Connect downlight for 4" TechZone™ ceiling systems used over stairwell and landing. BevelLED Mini downlight and wall wash used under mezzanine passageway. BevelLED Connect downlight for Intersection Downlighting ceiling systems used in upper conference room. BevelLED Block used in exposed slab concrete ceilings.

THE PERFECT FIT
Certified by Armstrong® Ceiling Solutions for Fit and Finish, USAI Connect® is the ideal solution for seamless integration with 4" TechZone ceiling systems.

SEAMLESS INTEGRATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BeveLED® Connect™ for 4&quot; TechZone™</th>
<th>TrueZero® Connect™ for 4&quot; TechZone™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELIVERED PERFORMANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLASSIC WHITE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WARM GLOW DIMMING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOURCE LUMENS</strong></td>
<td>1100 1500</td>
<td>900 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUMENS PER WATT</strong></td>
<td>64 53</td>
<td>52 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELIVERED LUMENS</strong></td>
<td>900 1150</td>
<td>650 850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Performance values based on 3000K, 80+ CRI Downlight*
DESIGN FREEDOM

POWERED BY THE USAI PLATFORM
USAI Connect™ empowers design freedom by offering solution-oriented configurations with a wide range of roomside aesthetics, LED color choices, beam distributions, and dimming options.

IN THIS ROOM
TrueZero Connect downlight for 4” TechZone™ ceiling systems shown in conference room.
ELEGANT AND MODERN
Available in downlight, adjustable and wall wash options, BeveLED and True Zero trim styles.

Connect™ For 4" TechZone™ Ceiling Systems

USAI Lighting and Armstrong® Ceiling Solutions provide seamless integration possibilities with Connect For 4" TechZone Ceiling Systems. All Connect solutions are fully powered by the USAI platform.